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FRANK BROWN

DIED IN EAST

Farmer Alliance Mm, After Selling
Oat and Going to Old Home,

Lived Only One Day

Frank Brown, who homesteaded
asctheast of Alliance several years
apo, and who recently sold out his
kMdIngs, died, at the home of bis
easln, Mr. Case, at Hamburg, N. Y.,
a Sunday, September 27. Death
awe during his sleep and was caus-

ae by heart trouble.
Mr. Brown arrived at the Krause

raach on foot, looking for work, in
gust. 1898. He later took up

III nil 1 Mil And ninito flva voir npnnf
a it, after which he went to Steel

North Dakota, in 1903, and lived
shore for three years, coming back
to Alliance in 1906. He took up a
Klnkaid homestead then and lived
kre until his trip eaBt.

Mr. Brown was about sixty years
i age. He had many friends and

im well liked. He carried mail for
r years. He reached the home I

f bis cousin on Saturday, for a vis-
it, and died Sunday night.

MAKING MEN

BOYS

tm Roy Scout Movement Started in
Alliance by Election of Coun-

cil and Officers

By Invitation of leaders In the
Movement to organise a local co lin-
ed of boy Bcouts in Alliance, the
fallowing named gentlemen met at
a six o'clock dinner at the Drake ay

evening, Oct. 12: Supt.
Wv R. Tate, Prof. Anderson. Prof,

fcunents. Prof. Lewis, Rev. Baker,
. Seel, Rev. Young, W. D. Fish-

er, IS. G. Laing, John W. Thomas,
Chas. Spacht, Chas. Union and A.
T. Lunn. Rev. Seel acted as chair-
man pro tern, and Prof., Clements as
eeretary.

It was decided to organize an Al-
liance branch of the Boy Scout
Movement of America. Accordingly
a local council was selected, consist
ing of those present an the-follow

ing: Rev. Eller. A. V. Gavin, E. C.
MoCluer, Horace Bogue, Ray Stans-Vr- y

and V. D. Shafer. After , ad-
journment the name of F. M.
Broome, who is interested in the
UMvement, was added to the coun-f- l.

The following oflicers were
4cted for the first term:

President, Rev. W. M. Seel.
Tice president. Rev. O. S. Baker.
Secretary, C. E. Lamon.
Treasurer, K. G. Laing.
Scout Rev H.

Veang.
Scout executive. Prof. W. O. Lew-I- s.

Scout masters to be' recommended
hjr scout commissioner, and chief
Beaut and patrol leaders to be elect-
ed by the beys from thei own nuiu-he- r.

Meetings of the scouts will he
keld in the High school gymnasium.
The local council will meet upon call
of the president.

COMMERCIAL CLl II NOTES
The question frequently arises as

to whether or not a person who has
signed up to pay commercial club

aes and who refuses to do so can
he compelled to pay the same legal-
ly. This question was recently de-

cided by a high court In the east
when a judge was sued for his club
daes. He was compelled to pay.
Town Development had the follow-
ing to say regarding the case:

Back went a letter informing thej
honorable Justice that his reference'
to "self respect would have had
greater weight had it been accom-
panied by a check.

If the secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce has proven his worth, if
hi naturally to be expected that the
organization will stand tirmly back

f him in any move he makes solely
for its benefit. But there may be
commercial bodies that would hesi-
tate In taking a stand in defiance of
the tradition which surrounds a
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member of the Supreme Court. This,
however, did not deter a Chamber
of Commerce in one of the Atlantis
states.

Among the members of the organ-
isation is a justice of the Supreme
Court.

This gentleman apparently form-
ed the idea that he Is a privileged
character and that he should not be
expected to pay dues. The secretary
of the chamber of commerce thought
otherwise:, and asked for a check.

"I had intended-t- pay," wrote the
honorable Justice of the ' Supreme
Court, "but now that you have asked
me to do so, I cannot pay without
sacrificing my Belf-respec-

The entire incident, correspond-
ence and all, was placed before the
board of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce. The secretary received
a unanimous vote of confidence and

alwas msiruciea 10 bu ior me amount
. UUP

The committee of farmers who are
arranging the program for the farm-
ers' institute on October 29 have se-

cured donations o fpremiums valued
at over $150 by the merchants of
Alliance. Every farmer's wife is
urged to enter the contest for the
premiums are well worth going af- -
ter. A list will be published in the
next issue of The Herald, with the

Agt.vic lulu.
Vlslted Eastern Star

Miss Pearle E. Albertson of Fre- -

mont, grand matron of the Eastern
Star, and Miss Harriet Willetts, first
grand matron, of McCook, were in
Alliance Monday evening to make an
official visit to the local Eastern Star
chapter. The ladies of the lodge
served a delicious 6:30 o'clock ban-
quet. The tables were decorated
with flowers and potted plants and
It was an enjoyable occasion.

Following the banquet there was
an initiation. The lodge session had
a large attendance. The guests were
given souvenirs of the ocacBion.

While in the city Miss Albertson
and Mrs. Willetts were entertained
by Mrs. George Davis. Miss Albert-so- n

left Wednesday noon for Craw-
ford to meet with the chapter at that
place.

Moves to Alliance
Engineer A. P. Gordon has been

making some extensive repairs on
his house at 523 Missouri Avenue,
preparatory to moving his family
back here from Seneca, to make
their permanent home here. The
house has been papered, painted,
new plumbing installed and put in
fine-- snaps. MrsGordon-and- - the
children arrived this morning.

Purchased Griffin Pool Hull
F. S. Fanc'ier, of Casper, Wyo.,

has purchased the pool hall at 200
Box Butte Avenue, in the Reddish
building, from M. L. Griffin. Mr.
Fancher located in Alliance after
covering the west thoroughly. He
believes that Alliance has a great fu-

ture and will conduct a high class
pool hall.f It will be called the
"Cosmopolitan".

Recital by Miss Vernon
Miss Bertie Vernon, pupil of Miss

Burnett, assisted by other students
of the Alliance School of Music, will
give a recital Friday evening at 8
o'clock at the Haddorff Music store,
ill West Third street. The pro-
gram is excellent. You should, at-
tend.

Visited at Eilgeiuont and Newcastle
Mrs. Evan D. Lewis returned on

44 yesterday from the northwest
where she made a short visit with
relatives, a son, D. F. Lewis, and
family, at Edgemont, S. D., and a
daughter, Mrs. O. C. Taylor, and
family at Newcastle, Wyo.

Went to Montana
Norman McCorkle, of the Burling-

ton headquarters force, left Wednes-
day noon for Hysham, Montana,
where he will visit for a week with
his sister, Mrs. Frank Dunning. Nor
man took along bis musical Instru-
ments for entertainment.

Servlre Next Sunday
Rev. Morphy, the new pastor of

the Baptist church, has arrived in
Alliance and will hold services next
Sunday. A cordial invltatton is ex
tended to all to attend. i

Mrs. E. J. Sweet came down from
Deadwood Sunday for a short stay
with Mr. Sweet and to visit with
friends.
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Among Our Neighbors
ASHBY NEWS

Ashby, Nebr., Oct 13 The Ger-
man Lutheran minister from Alli-
ance will hold services at the Ashby
school house on Sunday, Oct. 18.

The Grant County Sunday School
convention Is In session here now
with the largest attendance of out-
side delegates ever gathered at a
convention In the county. Miss Mar-
garet Ellen Brown and Mr. Klmberly
the state workers are here giving
much help to the workers in the
convention.

Chas. Daniel and family left Sat-
urday to ' drive through to Wheat-
land, Wyo.. where they expect to
make their 'future home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sterns and
children left the latter part of the
week for their home at Humboldt.
They have made an extended visit
here with relatives.

MiRS Cora Thackery, county super-
intendent of Cherry county, stopped
in our city Saturday and Sunday.
She and her brother are touring
Cherry county in their car. They got
a little off their way, hence arrived
at Ashby.

,
Mr. Sayers. 8upt. Misses Lottie

'Hayward and Ruth McClelland, L.

, "Slim" I'eterson has driftedwSl at
o 'ko convention uf,"" town and 18 KlnS to learn

Dainer'aand Mrs. Burton of Bingham 'busv
sented Sunday school. Mrs. tng "?onA

for 7ul,8' ,,e'J? davs haul- -

also Rev. and Mrs. Richards
I

L- - E- - Ualllnger five andrepresented Hvannis a ha,f car of caU,e und wu
in id. mu. tv. uunii j uiau aim iiiiu

ren left Saturday for Unlontown, Ta.,
UMM 1. ..Ill ,1 V.

ZZi "T'.WB. Breckner and Earnest Powles
Several horse buyers differ

ent neighborhoods are here this
week looking for horses to ship to
Europe.

A. M. Felts, who has been down in
Missouri for the past two weeks
looking after their farm there, came
home Friday glad to be back in the
sand hills.

Mr. Bushnell of Illinois arrived on
Friday and went out to Martlndale
Saturday to visit his daughter Mrs.
Oliver Corzlne.

KINKAID ITEMS
Nebr.. Oct. 15, H. E.

Smith spent the first of last, week In
Bridgeport on business.
"Harry "Smith-returrte- d home: Frt--'

day from the East, where he has
been visiting.

Chas. Schotte was an Alliance vis-
itor Saturday.

Henry Keenen is, reported to be
very sick at this writing but we hope
to see him about in a few days.

Bert and Lester Rodgers returned

ADDRESS BY

WOMAN LAWYER

Mm. Catharine Watigh McCulloch of
Chicago Will Stop at Alli-

ance on Way West

but

of the demand for their assistance
other states.

Miss Jane Addams, the set
worker of Hull

three
The at-

tempt to secure an address from her:
at Alliance was unsuccessful, but
the speakers' of the

Woman Association lias,
favored by permitting it to

one of the three that be fav-
ored with by

Wauh McCullough of Chicago,
the two cities being Omaha
Lincoln She will arrive in Alliance
rtft Mnnriiiv flplnhup 1Q will
deliver address here that

Mrs. McCullough is not only one
of the great of the
but she one of the most
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Style Show Exhibit by Harper's etrtiiieiit Store

from Montana. They expect to re-
turn to that state In a short time and
make that their future home.

Mr. and (3eo. Stafford, Miss
Martha Haack and Ml as Ethel

attended a dance Saturday night
at Le McLaughlin's, In the Rush

back
h?'e the

trade
their coal use.Pnug, shipped

,oads

from

Klnkaid,

Nebraska

Nebras-
ka

this

j Lake neighborhood, and reports a
' very pleasant time.
I Peter McLaughlin from Klnkaid
'was in Alliance Saturday on busi-
ness.

Miss Ethel was a caller
'at the Soth home Sunday.
J Mrs. Grover Sutton visited with
uri finiiuimiuiiT nir. nitts. cuone,
one day last week.

L.'L. Unger busily engaged in
hauling hay to

B. C. Soth went to Alliance Mon-
day after coal for district No. 93.

. BINGHAM NEWSLETS
i

Bingham. Nebr., Oct. 13 Sam Is- -
holmHii returned from Colorado on
Monday, the 5th, bringing with him
a brand new motorcycle.

Win. Welch moved two houses in-
to town for L. E. Ballinger, Wednes-
day, the 7th. and D. C. Ballard is on
the road with another one.

WHO SAYS BINGHAM ISN'T GO
ING TO GROW?

Ham Breckner one-ha- lf load of hogs
to South Omaha Sunday, the 11th.

W Ui I'UIIIVAl VUIlll
We had our first snow storm Oct.

12th
R, R. Kincatd started for Tippetts

Monday to be gone a cou-
ple of days.

D. C. Ballard arrived In town on
Monday, with a part of his He

ill move the rest in later.
The revival meetings held here the

last two weeks closed with
a large attendance.

Mr. Kick land, an old time cattle
buyer, showed his smiling face on
our streets Sunday the 11th. In the
afternoon he drove out to the Yeast
ranch to look at some cattle.

Mrs. R. E. Kincaid visited town
Syrulay and Monday of this week

A. Williams Is grading around
the pool hall, preparing for the win-
ter.

E. O, Vaughn returned to town
Monday the 12th after an absence of
a week spent on his Klnkaid.

P. A. Yeast returned from Canada
Saturday, where he has been for
some time attending to business.

lawyers. She was one of the first
women in this country to be appoint-
ed Judge, her district being at Evan- -
ston, Illinois. For twenty-tw- o years
she had charge of the legislative
work of the Illinois Equal Suffrage
Association and was the author of
the bill which, in 1913, gave Illinois
women the right to vote for pres-

idential electors, city and township
, and minor officials, and on proposi-- !
tions submitted to a vote the peo-
ple.

Three Marriages This Week'
G. Farls, of Carpenter, Wyo.,

aged 24, and Grace F. Glasspoole, of
Nunn, Colo., aged 21, were united in

at noon Wednesday by
County Judge L. A. Berry. Mr. Far-I- s

is a well known cattleman. They
will make their home at Greybull,
Wyo.

Sylvester V. Ray nor, afd 34. of
Morrill, Nebr., aud Myrtle Klrk-patiic- k,

aged 41, of Morrill, were
married by Judge Berry on Monday.

l "V" .. f. 7 ,. .' ..
i ii ii uc 111. aim amum .iinniirni), lift-
ed 21, of Bingham, were married on
Tuesday by Judge Berry.

Visiting at Itlooiiiingtou
Mrs. Margaret Kelly left Tuesday

'noon for a visit with relatives and
friends in her old home town,
Bloomington, Nebr. She was accom-ipanie- d

as far as McCook by Mrs.
Harriet Willetts, who was a guest
wnue nere oi tne eastern Star lodge.
Mrs. Kelly will spend a couple of
weeks visiting at Bloomington, re-
turning via Denver.

Mrs. Heck Is Delegate
Mrs. J. G. Beck of Alliance arriv-

ed in Lincoln on Monday. She left
Lincoln on Tuesday for Fremont,
where she went as a delegate from
Lutky Degree of Honor lodge of Al-

liance. She had the of
hearing the famous Jane
Addams. speak Monday evening at
the auditorium in Lincoln.

Dunce Eery Saturday Evening
The. Alliance fire department has

arranged to give every Sat-
urday night at the Gadsby hall. Good
music will be furnished and souven-
irs will be given to the ladies. Punch
will be served. The admission price
is fifty cents.

Gone to Arkansas
Lee Gardner and family, who came

to Alliance from southwestern South
Dakota a few months ago, have re- -

Every person in Alliance, and
Rome of the most noted women of , within reach of this city next Mon-Ameri- ca

have been assisting in the ,iay ought to hear Mrs. McCullough.
present campaign for equal suffrage j Admission will be free. No matter
in Nebraska, so far their speech-- ; what you think about woman tsufl-maki-

has been In the eastern and rHpe, you are cordially invited to
parts of the state. Only a : tend. Music will be furnished by

few cities can be visited on account band or orchestra.
in

noted
tlement House fame,
Chicago, made addresses in

cities recently.

bureau
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moved to their old home at Spring-
field, Arkansas. Mrs. Gardner, with
their boy and girl and a married son
and his wife, left Tuesday, going on
Burlington 44 to Kansas City, thence
over the 'Frisco the balance of the
trip. Mr. Gardner went a day or
two later with a car containing sev-
en head of horses, household goods,
etc. He still owns land In north-
western Nebraska and will get the
news from this section thru The Her-
ald, to which he is a subscriber.

$.00 Stock of Patterns
The Harper Department Store has

added the Satndard line of patterns
to Its varied lines of general mer-
chandise, a $500 stock being Install-
ed. This line of patterns, which Is
published in New York City, is very
popular and there is a. big demand
for them in Alliance at the present
time. The immense stock will be
constantly added to with the very
latest styles direct from New York
City, insuring the patrons of this
store the opportunity of getting at
all times just what they want.

Vasey Will Speak Here
H. E. Vasey of the State Agricul-

tural College is to be an additional
speaker at the Farmer's Institute on
October 29. Prof. Vasey Is a potato
expert and will speak In the after-
noon on "Potato Diseases" and in
the evening on "Potato Culture."

SAYS UNJUST

TREATMENT

Alliance Woman, on Third Matri
monlal Venture, Itesents Action

of Alliance NewwpnHr

Mrs. Ellis Pavleff, who was Mrs.
Rotter until the last of the week and
who embarked on her third matri-
monial venture, called at The Herald
office on Tuesday and asked that she
be given space to make a statement
regarding the article In the Times on
Friday of last week regarding her
marriage to Mr. Pavleff.

"It seems strange," said Mrs. Rot-
ter, "that a newspaper like the
Times should go out of Its way to at-

tack me. I have done nothing . to
the honorable gentleman who runs
that paper and I see no reason why
he should put himself out to make
fun of me or cause me trouble. I
met Mr. Pavleff over a year ago. I
need someone to help me care' for my
big family, for It's been a hard strug-
gle for me ever since my first hus
band deserted me. If 'the paper
that's not afraid to print all the
news' would only stand up to that
title Instead of picking on a poor,
hardworking woman like me and
shielding many others, they would
have the good will and respect of
many people who now know them
for what they are."

FIREMEN WILL

GIVEJANQUET
Arrival of New Motor Truck Will lie

Cek-hrute- d by Monster linn-- '

iict when It Conies .

At the regular meeting of the Al-

liance Fire Department, held in the
club rooms Wednesday evening, it
was voted to hold a large banquet,
to which both ladles and gentlemen
will be invited, to celebrate the ar-
rival of the new auto tire truck,
which is expected here about the
27th of October.

A committee composed of Charley
Sehafer, Charley Hill, Percy Rolfson,
John Liggett and Lloyd C. Thomas
was appointed to take charge of all
arrangements for the banquet. I'n-i(u- e

forms of entertainment are be-

ing planned and it will be the most
enjoyable event of Its kind ever giv
en by the department. It Is the de-bl-re

of the department to keep iu
closer touch with the property own-
ers 4M.d bullions men of Alliance,
and the members feel that this would
be a good opportunity for the cttiz
ens and their wives to see the new
truck and to become acquainted with

, the boys who risk their lives and
limbs in saving property.

Alliance people should plan to
ht'lp the firemen make this event the
biggest in the history of the depart-
ment. Plan to come, enjoy a good
meal and have a good time. There
will be good music, good speaking
and other entertainment. The newt
fire truck will be on display for all
to see.

Auction Sale of Furniture
C. E. Weber, who will open a new

variety store in the brick building
adjoining the Empress theatre with-
in a few days., will sell at auction,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock on
the Brennan corner, a varied assort-
ment of household furniture which
was stored In that building it will
include bedsteads, dressers, coin-mode- s,

chairs, stoves, comforters,
etc.

Attended Farmer's Meeting
Those who attended the meeting

of the farmers at the city hall on
Saturday were L. 11. Schill, E. M.
Gregg, Art Grove. H. Nason. Frank
Jesse, Cal Hasbman, J. O. Donovan,
S. L. Hines. S. A. Shepherd, Chas.
Bauers, Wm. Bauers, J. A. Keegan,
W. D. Fisher, W. E. Spencer, Wm.
Russell, John Sass, Robert Clark.

Ws riROUND

THE CIRCLE

Aldrlch Trailing H. I,.
Metcalfe on Cnnipalgii Trip

Thru the West

There's one thing about this cam-
paign that In pleasing to all the peo-
ple of western Nebraska, regardless
of differences In political beliefs, aoc
that Is that the politicians of the
eastern and central parts of the state
have learned that we are on the map
out here, and are governing them-
selves accordingly.

Starting at Gibbon on Tuesday or
this week, Richard L. Metcalfe is '

making a campaign trip from that
town to Atkinson, taking in the fol-
lowing named places enroute: Over-
ton. Kearney, Lexington, Cozad.
Gothenburg, Maxwell, North Platte,
Bridgeport, Mitchell, Scoltsbluff,
Hemlngford, Crawford. Chadron.
Rushvllle, Gordon, Alnsworth, Val-
entine, Long Pine, He will be at
Bridgeport at 1:30 p. m., Saturday.
Fcom there h will go to Mitchell
and then back to Scottsbluff for a
night meeting. The first meeting
next week will be at Hemlngford, 11
a, m.

or Chester H. Aldrlch
is following Ms. Metcalfe, on the
same schedule, except two days lat-
er. He is campaigning for the re-
publican ticket, while "Met" is ex-
pounding democratic doctrines and
advocating the election of the demo-
cratic candidates. Both of them
have warm friends In Alliance whe
would have been pleased had thU
city been included in their list of ap-
pointments. .

GOOD CHANCE

FOR RE-ELECT- ION

Ho llutte Con nt i (VMiimlssloner 111

Many KHeiuh tuul Stand (iood
ChuiM-- for Second Term

. Calvin Hashiuan, Box Butte coun-
ty commissioner, stands a very good
chance for' at the coming
election on November 3. Mr. Hash-ma- n

is now chairman of 'the board.
He has shown hhuaelf to be conserv-
ative, strictly honest and always
alive to the interests of Box Butte
county.

"Cal", as he Is called by hundreds
of acquaintance, owns a large
amount of Box Butte property and
has big Interests, yet be never fails
to take the neceesary time to attend
to his duties when needed.

MEETINGS AT M. K. CIII UCH

A Protracted Itetlval Meeting at the
Methodist Church, Itegimiing

Neat Sunday

Too late for an extended notice
this week, The Herald receives word
that a series of revival meetings will
be commenced at the First M. E.
church next Sunday. Rev. Dr. W.
D. Hamilton of Sabetba. Kans., the
noted evHiurellst, will have charge,
assisted by Prof. C. B. Gould of Chi-
cago, who will conduct the singing.

, An invitation is cordially extend-
ed to every one to attend. The meet-
ings, while under Methodist direc-
tion, wil be conducted on the broad-
est basis. All Christian workers are
invited to assist. .

"DOC" GOPELAND

HAD THE DOPE

Herald's SMrUiig Editor Again Via-Unit- es

lllniMflf by Predicting
Winners of World Series

"Doc" Copeland, The Herald's
sporting editor, again vindicated
himself this season by predicting the

, w inners of the world's baseball ser-- )
les. "Doc" stated in last week's is-

sue of The Herald that Boston would
win, and he was fully vindicated.

! "Doc" is a deep student of the sports
j and his accuracy and knowledge of
sports Is giving him a reputation that
can only be gained in that way.

Car Was Recovered
Ben Anderson has recovered the

racing auto taken by Otis Martin
Monday night when Martin left with
his family. Sheriff Cox and Charlie
Tash went to Crawford. Tash drove
the car back. Martin was released
and will probably not be prosecuted.
Evidence points toward the fact that
he was endeavoring to get out of the
slate with the car when caught in
Crawford. Martin was in business
for himself only a short time.

Return from Eastern Trip
Doctor and Mrs. C. E. Hershman

returned this morning from a trip to
I Omaha and Chicago. They left on
Kaiuraay, Mrs. tiersnman stopping
for a visit in Omaha, while Doctor
Hershman went to Chicago, where
he attended the physicians' conven-
tion there. He attended a number
of interesting and instructive clinics
at the hospitals as well as the


